
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWLISSION OF THe STATZ OF CALIFORNIA. 

STOC"'£!'ON PORT DISTRICT, 

complainant,. 

vs. 

) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

SOOnmRN 'P ~ !FIe COMPANY and ) 
'!BE ' ~CEISON. ,TOPEKA .AND :SANTA FE ) 
RA!LWAY COUPA..'fi, ) 

De~ends.nts. ) ________________ -w __________ __ 

" 

STOCKTON PORT DIS'mICT, 

COtlple.1nan t, 

vs. 

SOOTHERN P.ACIF!C COMPANY and 
TIDEWATER SOOIl'BERN' 'R.A.!.'LWAY CO:hC?ANY, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case NO. 36&4. 

Case No. 3665. 

J. Richard TO'mlsend, Thomas s. I,outt1 t end 
B. c. Allin, tor compla1::lal1t. 

:r. R.. Bell, G. E. :w=.ekle:r, Jeme s E. LYons a::.d 
'Burton Mason, tor Southern pac1t1c cocpany, 
defendant. 

Gerald E. Dut'ty, A.. U. Re1J:lhe.rt ane. z. w. Cemp, 
tor The A.teh1son, Topeka and sante. Fe Railway 
Company, detendant. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor T1d.ewa tel' southern Railway 
Company, deren~t. 

J. Leroy Johnson, tor City or stOCkton, intervener. 
Markell c. :aaer, Co. S. :s:egardt and M. D. Mccarl, 

tor City 0: Oaklend. 
:S:al Remington, tor san Frane 1seo CllaI:lbGr or CO:tm:l.eree. 
Edwin G. W!leox, tor oakland chamber or commerce, 

intervener. 
J. P. ventre, tor Eoward terminals, intervener. 
S. M. Grahe:m, tor Enci:o.al Ter.n1nals,· intervenor. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O?INION 

!he above named oonplainant is a pUblic oorporation 

organized and existing under the laws ot the State ot Cal1torn1a, 

engaged as a whart1nger iu operating dOCks, wharves and other 
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structures and facilities in the City ot Stockton. 

The compla:!.::.ts p .~. I 1nvol v1::lg the same issues except as 

to points ot orig1n and' the co:mc.od1 t1es, were heard upon the one 

record. submitted after the tiling or consolidated briets, e.nd 

w1ll therefore be decided in the one op1nion and order. 

Petitions in intervention were tiled on behalt ot the 

C1ty ot Oek1aDd, C1ty ot stockton, San Franc1soo Chamber 'ot Com-

:nerce, Oakland Chamber ot COmnerce, Encinal T~rm1nals end Boward 

Terminals. 

Joint hear1ngs were held at stockton October 31 and 

November l, 1933, betore Interstate Commerce C0mm1ss1oner w. ~ 
Lee and EXaminer,. w. P • Geary. III terste. te proceeCUDgs were Dockets 

NOS. 26~62 and 26163 and em'brace the :same 1ssues. Rates will be 

stated in cents per hundred pounds. 

It is alleged (case No. 3664, DOcket No. 26163) that the 
'. . 

existing rate ot 15 cents, m1n1:rtn1l. weight 30,000 pounds, on 4ried 

t:ru1t trom nesno to ~ck.ton, and (case No. 3565, Docket NO. 
, . 

26162) the ex1st~ rate or 10 cents, m1n~ weight 36,000 

pounds, on canned goods trom TU:'lock to stockton, are so h1gh that 

no traffic moves thereunder by rail and that there~ore detendants 

tail to turnisl:l, provide and mainta1n adequate, etticien't, just" 

and reasonable t:re1ght services to the shipping publiC, in nole.-
·tion ot section 13(b) o! the PUblic Ut11itie3 Act. 

There is no contention that the assailed rates per set, 

are either unjust or unreasonable in violation ot section 13(a) 

or preferential or prejudicial in violation or section 19 ot th~ 

statute. 

Complainant'S prayer is tor rates on dried fruit tram 
-Fresno to stockton, min1mam. weight 30,000 pound.s, ot 9 cents 

including mlloadi:c.g t.Uld '7i cents w1 thout the u:o.loading; and tor 

canned goods nom Turlock to Stockton, minimum weight 36.000 

pounds, ot 6 cents' including unloading and. 4~ cents without the 

llllload1ng. 
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Fresno 1$ ~erved by detendant$ southern Pac1t~e company 

and The Ltchison, Topeka &. santa Fe Railway company; TUrlock 18 

furnished services by Southern Paeit1e company and Tidewater 

Southern Railway Company. The distance ~om Fresno to stockton 

1~ l22 miles.; trom Ttlrloek to stoekton 42.7 miles. The port 

or stockton is approx!mately eo miles east of: San ~anc1sco and 
the existing freight rates are the same to both ports - Stockton 

and san Francisco - regardless or the differences 1n-ln1leage. 
. .. 

Defendants contend that ~he parity ot rates now in effect to san 
Franciseo and. Stockton are less. than reasonable, were forced into 

tne taritfs by the severe co~t1t1on encountered trom contract 

truck operators hau.l1ng into san F:'anc1sco and the East Bay region 

tor trans-shipment and that the truck rates are not published and 

are apparently Without any bottom when the ra1lcarr1ers attempt 

to meet the truckers' prices. Defendants are now absorbing tho 
. . 

unloading costs at San Francisco to ~et this truck compet!tion 

and have 81gn1tied their'Willingness to make the same ab80~pt1on 

al.lowance at stockton, thus placing the two ports on an. ab~olute 

rate equality. 

Complainants have placed great ~tress upon the tact th~t 

the United states Govel'~nt, the state ot calltorn1e. and City oX 

Stockton recenily I'xpended approximately $5.170,000. 1n 1mproVing 

the Stockton deep water project an~ that another million 401lars 

will ~e spent by the F~deral COvernment in deepening the eh~el. 

The Federal Government in 1925 favorably reported authority tor 

the eo~struet1on ot a 26 root waterway but later it became apparent 

that changes were requ1red to accommodate the ocean-going ste~r 

and, as a result~ the channel is now being Widened and deepened. 

This record would indicate that the stoc~ton port is attracting 

many ocean-going vessels but it has not yet reached the required 

mAgn1tude to compete satisfactorily with other nearby harborz. 
Deten~ts contend that the tai1ure or shippers to send their 
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d:1e'i tru.1 t M.e; canned eood.s from Fr~sno line. Turlock to Stockton 

1~ not d~e to the tod~y's rail rates or serv1ces but to the tect 

t~at the des1red oceen-going veszels are Dot always ava11a~le at 
Stockton. 

Defendants' ettorts to hold the to.n.o.azo to 1t~ ra1ls are 

clearly d.emo.t'.strated. by ZXbi1>1 t ~ro.40, where :!. t is shown the. t toe 

dr1ed. fruit rete Fresno to stoektoc was 27 cents ~ueust 10, 1926, 

reduced to 25 cents Se?te~ber 13, 1927, and to the pres~nt rate 
or 15 cents Septe~ber 21, 1930. 

Rates 'bY' UJlregulated. trucks are, much lower tb.an 'by ra11 

and tho trucks have hauled all of the c8.'l.c.eo. goods t:om Turlock 

e..nd. a percectage of the dried. trl11 t ':l1.o'7ing from Fresno. 

A w1tness testified. that or the dried fruit p:act1ce.llj 

all sent to ports was destined to either Eu:o~, the Orient, New 

Zealander the Pac~ic North~est, an~ or the tonnage afforded for 

the year~ 1930 to 1932, the to tal ex:;?o:t m.ovement rop:esented 

55 per cent, intercoastal 42 per ce.o .. ~ eo.d ?e.citlc Nortb.west 2 

per cent. The same is true witt! rc!'e:~nce to ean.c.ed.'eooo.: from 

Turloek, which segreea.t.,s as tollows: !'ore1gn 15 l'eT O().Q. t, in ter-

coastal 70 Ie r cent. eult ;t>erts 9 per cent and Pacific Northwest 

5 1»r C0.o. t; all or, wh1 ell ~d1ee.tes that the :najo: portion or the 

tOn:lage in eOIl troversy is interstate or !'ore1gn tre.tt1c. 

COQ~la1nants introduced exh10itz purportee to show the 

line haul and terminal costs tor mOving tonnage between Fresno-

Turlec~ ~d Stockton but the line haul figures were based al~ost 

entirely upon the average operating statistics obtaining OD the 

'Valley Division of: the Se.!lta ?e for the year 1931 e.ne. the cost tor 

terminal handling was also not secu:ed rrc~ actual t1eures. The 

o~tl1ne ot' costs, while indicative of an a,prox1mate onargo, cannot 

be a.ccepted as con trolling in e. procced.iae ot tb,ls lclnd.. Rowever, 

hecause o~ our conclusions, j. t will not be nee~sse.ry to make care~ll 
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analysis ot the rormula by which the complainant endeavors to provo 
th6~ ~etendants :hould be required to por~orm the serviee demanded 

at the proposed rates. 

As stated, complainants ~de no pretense that the published 

ratea were either unju~t, unreasonable or d1ser1~1natory nor did it 

present any eontrolling ~root by eXbib1ts or te3t~ony that the. 

rates it suggested would be la~ or even reaso:c.ablY' compen~tory. 

Detendants have never ~etttsed to accept tre1ght ottered . 

at ~eeno or Turlock destined to stockton nor does the record sug-
~ 

~ gest that~ cannot turDish ~ed1ately upon demand allot tha 

1nstr=ente.l1t1es., equipment and. :e.eil1tie~ necessary to partorm 

the transportation services. 
we t1nd that the rate5, servicos and pract1ce8 involved 

in these proceedings ere not shown to be in fJJly res:pect unla.wtul. 

'!'he proeeeding will be c11&:l.1ssed. 

ORDER 

This case having been duly heard and sUbmitted, 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDEBED tha.t the above entitled proeeed1:lgs 
.. . . 

be and they are hereby ~iSCissed. 

Dated at Sa:l Francieco, calitornia, thi~ ~ daY' 

or May, 1934. 
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